
Because of the Lord’s great love we are not consumed, for his compassions never fail. 

They are new every morning; great is your faithfulness. 

Lamentations 3: 22-23 

Sunday Morning Worship 
 
Due to the rising number of Covid-19  
cases we have decided to suspend  
communal gatherings for the time  
being. This will be reviewed regularly by 
the leadership team. 
In the meantime, services will be  
broadcast live on Zoom and recorded to 
watch later on YouTube. 
To join the Sunday service on Zoom please 
use the following details: 
 
Meeting ID: 374 794 7171  
Passcode: 13579  
 
The link to the video will be circulated by 
email and will also be available on the 
church website 
www.inglewhitechurch.org.uk/online-
services-and-events 

 Join by telephone 

To join Zoom events by telephone: 
Dial 0203 901 7895 
Meeting ID: Press 374 794 7171 # 
Participant Id: Press # 
Passcode: Press 13579 #  

Day of Prayer for Our Nation 
Friday 22nd January 2021 00:00—23:55 
Ian Christensen of New Life Church Wem-
bley is calling for all believers across the 
UK to unite in prayer for 1 hour on Friday 
22 January. 
Whether on your own or with your family, 
spend some time presenting your requests 
before God with the certainty that He 
hears all our prayers and that they can 
impact the world around us. Join with oth-
er believers from all denominations across 
the UK to pray to a God who does  
immeasurably more than we can ask or 
imagine. 

Email: inglewhitechurch@outlook.com 12th January 2021 

 

 
 
Regular Events on Zoom 

Prayer and Share 

Tuesday mornings weekly 11am  

Meeting ID: 374 794 7171 

Passcode: 13579 

 

Literary Connect Group  
Wednesday evening fortnightly 7.30pm 
Read a passage of a book and then  
discuss it.  Read everything from  
novels, poetry or Christian books. 
 

Meeting ID: 374 794 7171 
Passcode: 13579 
 
Bible Study 
Thursday evening weekly 7.30pm 
The Gospel of John: Part 1 - Tony Evans 
Where do you turn when the world around 
you grows dark? In this study of the Gospel 
of John, Dr. Tony Evans  
encourages us to turn to Christ by remind-
ing us of the two purposes for the beloved 
disciple's book—that we would believe in 
Jesus and find life in his name.  
Despite what our culture may argue, there 
is only one hope that is truly trustworthy 
and that is our saviour, Jesus Christ. So join 
Tony for this twelve session series that will 
draw you back to the essential truths of our 
faith and the life found in our king. 
 

Meeting ID: 374 794 7171 
Passcode: 13579  
 

Thank you 

Thank you to all those who are helping to 

support the elderly and vulnerable  

members of our congregation. If  

anyone needs help please contact the rel-

evant Area Pastor. 
 

Area Pastors 

Inglewhite & Goosnargh:  

Stephen Hardman  

Longridge & Ribchester:  

Denis Every  

Broughton & Fulwood:  

Pastor John Irwin  

Catterall & Garstang:  

Steve Kelsall  

 

A Prayer for 2021 

God, You know me. Before I was even 
born, You loved me and knew every detail 
of my life. 
So as I enter 2021, please fill me with Your 
peace that passes understanding and keep 
my eyes fixed on You. 
No matter what I face this year, give 
me strength and hope, and help me to 
dream with You. Even when it may feel 
like dreaming isn’t possible, show me 
that nothing is impossible for You. 
In 2021, please bless me and protect me. 
Let Your face shine upon me and be  
gracious to me. Please give me Your 
peace and make this a year of break-
through. 
In Jesus’ name, 
Amen. 



Annual General Meeting 

The Annual General Meeting will take place 

on Thursday 28th January at 7.30pm. It is 

expected that this will be held on Zoom.  

To join the meeting  on Zoom please use 

the following details: 

 

Meeting ID: 374 794 7171  

Passcode: 13579  

 

Nominations for leadership 

Any person on the Church membership 

may stand for election to the leadership 

team, having been proposed and seconded 

by other members according to the rules of 

faith and practice of the Church.  

Currently there are up to 9 who serve as 

leaders where they serve as both a  

managing trustee and a Church leader for a 

period of 3 years.  

The minister is an ex-officio member of this 

group.  

Elections take place at the Annual General 

Meeting.  

Nominations should be forwarded to the 

Church Secretary as soon as possible by 

email: inglewhitechurch@outlook.com 

 

Longridge Foodbank 

If you are in need or know of anyone in 

need of a food parcel please ring 07849 

534431. Please leave a message with  

details of the recipient and a food  

parcel will be delivered as soon as  

possible. 
 

Wyre Together Hub 

If you think you're going to need extra  

support over the festive period, please 

contact Wyre Together and they will try to 

help you get the support you need. Please 

visit: www.wyre.gov.uk/together or call 

01253 891000. 
 
 

Mental Health Support 

24/7 NHS mental health support is 

available across Lancashire & South  

Cumbria by phoning 0800 915 4680 or text 

Hello to 07862 022 846. 

4. Start small 

One who is faithful in a very little is also 

faithful in much, and one who is  

dishonest in a very little is also dishonest 

in much. 

Luke 16:10 

Growth takes time, so just pick  

something small you’d like to change, 

and start there. Consistently doing one 

thing well will make it easier to master 

other habits later. And if you miss a day 

(or five), give yourself grace. Starting 

small makes it easier to pick yourself 

back up and keep moving forward. 

 

5. Invite others to join you 

As iron sharpens iron, so one person 

sharpens another. 

Proverbs 27:17 

We weren’t meant to go through life 

alone. You’ll find it easier to stay on track 

if you invite some friends to join you on 

your journey.  

As you keep developing healthy habits, 

over time you will find yourself becoming 

more like the person God created you 

to be. 

It only takes a moment to get going, and 

these 5 steps are a great place to start. 

(Article taken from youversion.com) 

 

 

How to move forward in 2021 

After spending a year embracing  

uncertainty, how do we start to move  

forward? 

The beginning of 2021 is the perfect time 

to reset our minds, look closely at our  

habits, and prepare our hearts for what 

God is going to do next. 

Here are 5 ways to do that: 

1. Set aside time with God every day. 

You will seek me and find me when you 

seek me with all your heart.  

Jeremiah 29:13 

Start rebuilding healthy habits by making 

time with God your top priority. When you 

prioritize time with Him, you allow Him to 

renew your mind and change the way you 

think. 

 

2. Fix your eyes on Jesus 

Let us run with perseverance the race 

marked out for us, fixing our eyes on Jesus, 

the pioneer and perfecter of faith. 

Hebrews 12:1-2 

Keeping Jesus at the centre of your life will 

help you lay aside anything that might easi-

ly entangle you, and  

eventually, this practice will change the 

way you live. 

 

3. Remember Whose you are 

You are not your own, for you were bought 

with a price. So glorify God in your body. 

1 Corinthians 6:19-20 

Everything you’ve sacrificed this past year 

will never compare to the ultimate sacrifice 

God made for you. So when you begin to 

grow discouraged, remember that God is 

eternally invested in your life. Your future 

is in the hands of Someone who loves you, 

and He wants you to become the person 

He created you to be. 

http://www.wyre.gov.uk/together?fbclid=IwAR38Aa7xmFxoATKMAoWMLiPjShefueEAmgGkynTS2vJ7WOw9pgxylSldcFk

